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<·\'.: . HOURS OF OPERATION: 

BREAKFAST 6:30AM - 11 :OOAM I LUNCH 11 :OOAM - 5:00PM 

DINNER 5:00PM - 9:30PM I LDUNGE 11 :OOAM - 11 :OOPM 

AL□HA KAKAHIAKA DAILY 6:30am to 11am 
Start your day off right with a·scrumptious breakfast. 
Your choice of an all-you-can-eat buffet or enjoy our ala carte menu. 

Bllffet l $31 Adults I $15 Children 6-12 I 5 & under eat free 
/ ' 

,, / We are proudly supporting Children's Miracle Network Hospitals O \ 
,,, ,, ,,, with a $1.00 donation with every breakfast buffet sold. Children·s \ 

,, ,, Miracle Network 
• . :1 � \ 

HAPPY H□UR DAILY 3pm to 5pm 
Come, relax and end your day with us... 
$12 pupu sampler, $6 Kono Brew Co.® 16 oz. draft·beers, $7 selected martinis, 
$7 tropical cocktails and $6 house wines by the glass., 

FIFTY 00 FIVE SUNDAY+ THURSDAY 5pm to,9:�0pm 
Enjoy 50% off select dinner entrees! 

- * 18% pre-discounted service charge added to all discounted checks, or 19% for parties of 6 or more.
'' - - - \ � 
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□CEAN HARVEST TUESDAY 5p/m to 9:30pm
$29 Head to tail, buJter-poachE3d split Maine lobster. 
Sides sold seperately. Available while it lasts! 

$29 Our Hawaiian-style version of a classic seafood boil. 
Savor succulent snow crab legs, shrimp, mussels, homemade smoked sausage 
and locally grown sweet corn & potato. 

PRIME RIB + CRAB.,PA'INA FRIDAY + SATURDAY 5pm to 9:30pm 
Three peppercorn aloe salt rubbed prime rib and 
steamy snow crab with garlic�infused butter to top off our weekend endless buffet. 

$65 Adults I $32 Children 6-1 il !? & under eat free 

*Specials are subject to change without notice, and may not be offered on holidays. 

, RESER VAT I □ NS 808.886.81 .65 
BOOK ONLINE WWW.WAIKOLOABEACHMARRIOTT.COM 'DINING\TAB 
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69- '275 WAIKOLOA BEACH DRIVE, WAIKOLOA, HI 
 96738


